Share Your Innovation Research

Questionnaire

This questionnaire takes short profile and research briefs of researchers, who can produce indigenous research. This information will be added in University-Industry Portal (UIP), developed to share university-knowledge with local industry. The local industry may contact you after having short view of your research through UIP to solve their problems or develop new products and processes.

Please share your short profile

- Name
- Job Title
- Name of Institution
- Nature of Institution (Write yes in front of your chosen category)
  - Intermediary
  - Consultant
  - Government
- Research Institution
  - Commercial
  - Private held
  - Publicly held
- University
- Individual
- Others
- Department
- Postal Address
- Fax No
- Phone/Cell
- Email Address
- Area of Interest

Write title of your Research?

Write benefits of your research (511 Characters Max.)


Write abstract/short theme of your research (1023 Characters Max.)

Chose Area of Application / Use your research
(Write yes in front of your chosen category)

- Aerospace
- Agriculture
- Biological Sciences
- Chemistry
- Communication
- Education
- Electronics
- Energy
- Environment
- Finance
- Food
- Fuel
- Health
- Instrumentation
- Manufacturing
- Material
- Mechanical
- Medical
- Optics
- Physics
- Public Administration
- Techniques
- Transportation
- Others

Level of Maturity of Your Research / Technology
(Write yes in front of your chosen category)

- Concept/First Evidence
- Prototype
- Technical Verification
- Industry Ready
- Advance Development
- Others